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j»___^ >., , . . . . “Did they see any vehicle etaadlng

tr:r °vr- *bo -,a,'dthe chief passed them. pacing ontside the walk o? this bniid
“Does this lead to the room where f J;__ , . . .

.ÎS.TïriK ;:Æ“t
^ . ... .. . . thought of the matter at all imagined

And .,th„ Ih, only entrancef ,n b„d ocenrrod » eom. dl.-
Tb. only entrem-e. m.d.m, ,aDt y„rt of ,he el„. •
Were the men on gn.nl in Un. ^.en the outride doom in the Urge 

dnorw.y injured by the exploe.on» - lt<ir, were nP, bluwn np,n.-
"Ho* did yon le«rn .boat the eiplo- . They were not eer.onely ra- -Xo. tbe officer reported th.t they

«on V’ ..bed the ^tncees. | lnrwl- bn‘ wer’ rendered mc.p.ble for Wfr, locktd ,cd wh,n h, eIlm. polb-e. who nodded hie be.d.
j "Ok I h.e, known .11 tber. Wu to « u''h'"’ *tu,,rr J med them, whkh w.. «me minutes of With tb.t the two took their lew

.now ever einee it happened!" -Then . person ennld have eecaped ,f„r dmaeter bad taken *nd more the director of police p» Tetoyho-, m.i-B,.
The prince.. geve Jennie a qniek »tH>°=t th-ir seeing him?" pl.ee. for be. tbe officer in charte, had htely hand*! tbe girl into hi. carriage.

erchant Tailors IOok-Whirl' **,d *• P1"1”1’»’ k n>l'mrDt-? ‘"T'0"" “'Kh‘ been thrown down end stmroed. ..cm »nd they•drove to the Paler. Stela-crviltmi I tmvi » "Here we. the new. we wanted in oor ^on w.U nnderat.nd e. , b, the cncn-io. of air which b«.m«r Hw. aba bad. h.m goodby and Cm ne* ol „ ’ .
own bonaehcld and we neeer lOtpected *ct'y «he eitnation .f 1 eotapare this to^k„|,c, thanked him cordially for his attention. „,V;
- •• er.oepee.wi t , clnDon lbe room lt | p‘,ce dnring the day. The director answered â V , ? ' - L * . . .i t

,,___ . , - . it j . As Jennie walked down the corridor ... ® lLiV , "T, ! A. K of L., is ©ertamh a victory for thatthe end being the hreechloedmg chan, „h, MW ,Dll moriJ „,d(,nce 0, th, with eqn.l anayity that hi. duty had on b»,,. Mill happening right
'^ytt\| I "ied th. prince*, indignantly. b*r. 1* V'l T V rJ?“ cone,. Won Tbe thick iron bound door ‘bi?°Cf*"on bwo * Plwnre’ 'he -trough-id „f the Am'en-.n uLr
25^ "Well, yon ,ee. my dear, yon neeer ,Bd ’’° h tL 1«T -her. it h.d fallen, .nd it had not he h,7e b” P*rn,lw‘°" to «" *•» |1/““• The moeemen. m th. metropolis

281 xsl,r.”.“.a's."V.s rrsitiür.-osMsl I -itroKS •.—■« 5»* - ■*-* “• — sar;r.sis:,st
Tailor. Vnion aak that i 7 ? * we ww* *" «ntloeed , two” ““<*• o( ftloe. and its maeeive * Amerieen Federstloa of laibor. The
von patronize the follow- j to keep the matter ea secret a, poaal J ;i1 I, bolts were mapped erroee like bi ta of (To be commoed.» .-nnaecpienre 11 th.t during a «trike,
mg tinns. bJ#' QfJ 1 glesa All along tbe corridor on tbs 1 __ __________ «hen unity Was absolutely «wentiml to

“And wonderfully well you have \ floor was a thick coating of dust and . , . success, there was nothing but turmoil,
* ** MS Quest Si W. managed it I*' exclaimed tbe princes* ^'\ debris, finely powdered, growing deeper ' IMMIGRATION MEANb and the men of one- faction would fre-

. ' itï. ’ .Tie That shows what cornea of muting a ] ''■L *JUd and deeper' until the «trance to the dtitHLK CLASS. queetly eomplaia during times of trouble
®*'Warg..................  82§ secret to n lot of men. Here it is pub- 1^, 1 room was reached. There wake no win Mr. R. C. Vlute thinks tht Outlook for 2.. their opponents inking their places. .

*$mllte ..... :...V....IIg •• li.hedto.Ilthe world." I : TtBltflV wTN * dow, either in corridor or chamber, end British < olumbi. i. Alartaisg. “v^ .. „ L ...
. J. Ward 4 Co .......izss j “Not quits all tbe world, in y deer. V the way was lit by candles held by sol- Mr. R. t. t lute. K.t .. was the speaker sn<.;R.mn an.i ». (. r . f h . ‘ ot. *^tjsft«>timith ft Co.................. 286 As I have said, Austria will know IRtsSBT^SiSk/Z diCT8 who »vcoiopani#ti them. The xr 'ho Vanadiau rtttVs luncheon this national TrpoCraphiral Union who ’is oHiver^in ^uesGfm PKirbvPam'f^is^ami
l.rtln Werd *• •*»»'• *'•»• nothing shoot it. " ffi HgBHPliDNvi •cori» T°”cl>»d nndert. ot as they walk- "^kR “'•.ch*«f- who *»• chairman of i.IPU,ef lh/st.„ of 1 through the inStrumStalUy of the polifé
■ °M5k,n ...................... JÎÎ ""ü*" *.V * 1 “The princera tell. me. ' said Jennie™ 9]|fJR9jfHR[Rn^RS2W'j *«• hi ,he chamber itself great „hi-h renorler'll^".-^ '^“1* Lt^ Colorado, the opposing f.-tions «re no* department, over which he hes some'mys

.................  7,5 "that you were kind enough to eo lift-' TU If «kWrl'i lili^Br^^Tr heap, of rtpst. mind and plaster, all fine- , i .' ' 7~''. together, and the two trade, asseniblie» tenons power, had the s «sailed rather
Vnlm * VhltHirte*Che mhera d“Tor *° ««* »» Pe'mi-ion8 to mek. ]W «jjflttÉg^KWTd U powdered, le, in the -orner, of th. ThK,7th,o„.mVof «, èfti Jn. «, ih. u"i,H- tbeewailant irnkM* the frame '

Jury ........ I» Tohmo.d S^t. »“• ‘«eestigetion into this mystery U1 •“<» <-» <"•• ride was piled np ,„„sl imp,?rtal„ poim blllMing up the —--------------------- ’Trar *ftfr hyeeatAtaaa»Md
. WoClure, Room 10, 11» glehmo.d W. Here yon snceeededf" wHWBMPrlfcW^ - Bli higher than a man . head There eeem nation could not Wdtenied. British Co MR. KIRBY. this without the agency of e warrant or

“Yes. Miss Baxter, as I have eaid. I fp" ' ^rVl ed to be tone of this debris, and as Jen lumbia tordav had a question more vital R.llArte , ell 0,hcr
have succeeded quite beyond my ex f I | kV »ie looked up at the arched ceiling, re m her than anv other 1, involved the âr*'*T \ Z over the country con-: prove our ddmyrtcriW j»owsr âllegt-
peetations, for tbe lady detective i. 'Awl /' ^mhling the roof of a v.nlte.1 dungeon. -f^i ^ of on, Vf ,hé**rmmin,« mcmbêrâof i The holly of Ike Slater Plumber,-

. ______ ___ . „ ^“Pofively a new thing in V,„„ |i;IS1 T /Ai ahe saw that the stone itoelf had bee. r !u f . ,he Employers' Assori.tioa of 1 .avion. Aviation "me, a member of the Phimb-
AREFUL DETAILS However, the truth is tbe polies «a ÏLW|! ground to bee dual with the treiueedoa. “h„l,ér ,L' 'iTrl.V ri,n?,?d h. 0hi»- «Bast ere long there would he her. ' Vnion at high noon on the day of

given to all work that comes completely in a-fog. and they are reedy forre of the blast i|n tclasse.' * n rmpinT. formed a National Aaeoeiaii-u of F.m , N mem her HA in front ef bin place df
to our lAundrv. We guaran- to welcome help from whatever quarter "Where are the remnant, of the , ,., , ' . *1™4|_ "tv. Plo.vera, to cepe against the condition business, and for no other causa than

ee perfection in our work and claim, <• eomee H«:e ia. wrltt«p«-mlt from treaanre cbeatt" ah, aaked. duiirn of ,he eommiwuon over which he "“V „'?Z ,n,1ru JrtSTirb I, „ Ih^riL^“of d.'w ra'Utirtnec'* wto'w2
>e ,-annotbe surnasse.l ths very highest authority, which yon The director shook his head. preeided were (1rs. ,.f .11 to acquaint n ATI T L Jotnhirbv, .lr fr.ni the time ri'lsj'l" his partnerwhowsa
erannot he surpasse.^ âr, n(j, OM t ln , eaa. ef "There ere no remnsnu ; not a vwtig. thma.lv,. full, ef son , hmra, iJgi.l.. ^r"' ,h.u b*'»Jr«k"« around be Premmt at the time, w» rar^v

riL. m*41t7 w,h.,cth.Ubei^^emergency. Here is .1» an order from of it 1. to be found." tien in the Tailed State* Thm, thev coun‘7 ’,k'. » m*d mln. •prca'li-g thr , up. The hullv weigh. SW pouada a.d
Dûrtfprtf l/vfl th# chief of police which will open fur c "Of what was il made?" »'nt lo British < olumhi. te learn aU R“>P»'®f b’«»»tTanion cruaade. With bia ,imHm 1.0. .Every P°bo*Kenection d ™ Vienna, and. anally. "We need to have an old Ueawra d«a^ls of^lm ^ndM^«^d dM„ «ith ration nrarm’bi, Lr”,” i VoTV w”rMt'"of "sWt'and a^i.^the

I «sssa/lwi, f* „ i hare la a badge which yon can Bth ee / c; ql cb.set here made of oak. bound with "hl'b V" ^ ,k"?mmi^iVn “d bl* denunciation has hen an -itr-l.r • ■ .nyateriou. ,H.ner" waa shown when
Launarv LO. I •ome »ot ,l° consplcaona portion of t i iron, but some yenrs ago, a new recep- 7' P77, ïh.é ,77*'• character that he at once becomes each in turn refused unqualifiedly to

•/ ! yoor clothing. This hedge. I under- He proved to bt a most ob$rqn1ou$. high- tacle being needed, one was especially . • ' # rT the object of pity, to the fair minded issue the credential that would shew up
Don’t Forget It. stand, ia rerely given out It i« pertly ly dccor*Ud oid gentleman. made of hardened steel, constructed on ,j0ne everything loit* power'to brine the c*t'*el1, *or ’f '» »«>cu that his the ronapi rature under the advice and

civil and pertly military. You can show ban been found. The door, one of tbe the modern principle of those burglar r)lieHtion "to the attention of the public. gnaahing of teeth ia simply cut .lireetion of the amiable Mr. Kirb^' i» j
it lo any guard, who will, on seeing Ik strongest that can be made, somewhat proof and fireproof safes. The <Tiineee. it was found, first came Jj» own mouth, to th© detriment of their true colors. .
give you tbe right of way. In case he similar to the door of a safe, was flung “And do you mean to nay there is in large numbers to British < olumbie , "UrgM cause. ,n ,he , JUY- Wtlt *
doee not, appeal to hie superior offleer, outward and crashed to the floor the nothing left of this?'' during the grid excitement of the sixties, ... . * 8 J 10 the union pilumbers of Deyton w •
and allow him to read your police par- two guard, who stood outside it in tbe "Nothing th.t w. have bom able to and many ^.f them rtaywtin Cana.U. “ fj " mlUra -fTr'Vd*'fnil, I'l.’lri, Vthc^pUy^nf Kirby desirly-
mil Should th.t fail then play year eorridor Between the chamber in diwov.r rt?. th^rTTsd^» Mr Kirby dose ao particular injury, -, „1. mntil.ld and ml out all Ih. work
trump card, which is this highly Itp- which the chest lay and tbe outside en- "Well. I have seen places where dy- ï?, :1. Ra:, “av hJ alwer. h2d P^inlly when in the same breath be not that had been installed, on the Williams
portant document trance were 16 men on guard. Every namite explosions have occurred, but I R . r”.umbi' ar.t only endorses but champions th© course Flats.

“Tbe director of tbs police, who is a one of thoee was thrown down, for the know of nothing to compare with this. (hr jn(j- ^ fhp nimese now the sn<* s«*timent« of Presideut Baer of the ?D the latter part of the rame month
very shrewd men. seemed anxious to blast. If I may call it eo. traveled along I am sure that if dynamite had been >h„ total white tKipulation f °*1 Truet *» P*rm»l*«og the country to the gas pips work in the Qhin Blft^ W

PAI/CC Akin PALTRY make your acquaintance before yon be- this straight corridcr like the charge need or any explosive now generally qb.- „f Briti-h rolumbia. men. women and «"•*** ,n onlqrthet he might wreak his demoralixed and plugged by either Ktrt^
Mnw MOI T gan y0ur investigations. He asked me along the inside of s gun barrel Tbe tainable there would bave been left at children waa but 1 J9.000. Of this, the r*yr+*ne* °* th* "Lr hi\ P*1.'1 nK*nt*. f<*r ”/*

if yon would call upon him. but seemed guards nearest tbe treasure chamber least some remnant of the safe. Hasn’t probable proportion of adult male labor . be only approx s I us than that it .was Wing done y the «ni
taken aback when I told him that you were, of course, the more seriously in- this pile of rubbish been disturbed since could be < ©timet ed bv his hearer*. The ® that» ala ulrinoLtf in ThenSmU J’‘vl>t nî*thaa» 'oeenrrwee ever

270 and 660 Queen St. West. my wi„. ,n«-d .nd . jn„i. bm tho» futu» on, did », ,h. expicionr l̂>Zln  ̂ b". tuX* «
our bouse, eo he suggested that you secept the shock, and the door by which “Yes; it has been turned over. We Jkwa,î. nf a000 A while sg.. Mr. Kirbr paid a !»„rton. and though eompïâint was made
would in ell probability wish first to we entered this corridor, while not made a search for the two men. but we * n _7!div fliroTcm element im- vig4t tf) Toronto, and addresse.l at con to th© police department, no effort was
see the scene of ;be cxploeion and pro- blown from its hinge*, was nevertheless fun nd no trace of them. " nouai 1 da of ssaimilstioo and living on •Arable length the Employers* Aesocia ever roa.le to deter{ or eonvlet the nartiee
posed that he should call here with bis forced open, its strong bolt* snapping “And yon found no particles of iron iR<ire,i^|v antsp numK’ The evidence tion lately formed there, and in the course K,,ilty of the outrages. Mr. Kirby, in
carriage and accompany you to the like matches So when yon see the or steel?” *W*.l that Chinese workmen lived at of his speech he ma»!© more or letw refer- hja tirade and^ abpee
treasury. He wished to know if go'ddbk great distance that intervenes between “Tbe heap throughout is just as yon from *l.»î i.> $-J per mouth. That was to the action of unions and ttomn , ha* ^ £t tw«pUin aU tbesets
in the afternoon would suit your con- the chamber and that door yon will see it on the surface, a fine, almoet im- the competition that unskilled labor had n,e«-,n niir_ t .how ! of nreaeteS

hxv. a», ides Vf the force of ,h. sx- r.,pabl« dos, W. bad to axerei« ,h. .« J"“„raSÏ“^X tw Jl^VT’nrT’^wort h^TTn
"Ob. yes," replied Jennia. "I am pk-too areatert ear. in anrohiDr «hron*h ,t m„r, „.üT '"»■ that they have , corrupting influ ,„„rw| „bont the ow.r.lly attack, na

anxious to Iwgin at once, and of coots# There is no exit. then, from the tor the moment it w*a disturbed with a ■. . nee on politicians, and are general en , iM‘mons anil property that have lwen
I shall be obliged to him if he will act treasure chaîner except along etois cor- .hovel it filled the air in suffocating erth© uZ Z™ uLdr in «‘«‘w to the veil being of society. r.,emitted bv his band of Hellie Goalies,
as my guide in the vaults of tbe tress- ridor 1“ clouds. f>f <ourse we shall have it re- fe 'f ox_juai()„ hecauee the i otintrv Quite naturally, all references to th^ In order that Mr. Kirby may lwplaced
nrv and tell roe" how much they have “No. madame. The walls of the moved by and by and cart it away, bat making no progrœs. The nornuit °yrrt afts eni1 ,of. i^*! Km «“ his j»roper light before th# differeot
already discovered.” « chamber are of enormona strength, be- I considered it better to allow it to re- , nnditiorf of equal opportunity for itnmt Associatton and their hired gong romin,inities of the country when on bV*

The following Firms have recognued “Yon mmU ooit expect hi forms tion f#u«e. of course, it was expected that main here until we had penetrated grants im greatly disturbed by the ^ Klrh v° forgot to I '1  ̂Î1 " ,^i a 1 f’pV‘ v f"5",a  ̂f th# Em*
the Bakers Union-*1 Local 2oTf-and from tbe police-in fact I doubt if they if an attempt at robbery were ever somewhat further ibto tbe mystery « hints© rtem- nt. Therefore, the white t6j5„ ?^ew of the verv^late^ “t"'0"! "ÎÎJÎuhL tSZTflnea ai# wrlh
are entitled to the use of the Isabel, hare discovered anything; still, if they made it would be from the outside, than we have Already done. “ immigrant gradually drifted to th© , . - j tv„* M text will b© J* °-ver!k . M! h ’ i *1.-4 ou. membersl»m«=d «t. basa, they sr^Trâ likely to ks.p i, to -d it „ sc.rcriy ptweibl. th.t cvcolb. stooped sad'p.-ked np. hand- ' nK«,Jhe of the Or ï-.le ^1 pUra the
«; ( .awrence, 38-44 Denison a.e. i tbemselres. and'I imagine they will most expert cf th.esee conld «ncceedin from the heap Her action r.uwni a thera’s It rtJuld 1^ honored 'I,it. their cltr fo, tbe purpose of ,ho ^,.„lnn nf Mr. Kirby’s visit.
The Model Baking Co cor Soho i- hold a pretty close watch on you and be passing the two gnards st tbe door, mist lo rise in the sir th.t m.dc them ThiJ^ta, he he'd one of the must viral forcing sn acquiescence, hv striking ter u , trade union is a ^urae to a eom- 

p. . f 8 more anxinmf To learn what yon And '* gnards snd officers .long the cor- both choke and cough, and yet she was . th, u'MlinB. tb, r„„ib „l ror to I ho hearts of the hesitating em nlu nity, nhsl, in <W*s asms, hind of
I hoehe sts. oat and thus stake the credit, if they ridor, two ontside the treasury door jn.tsntly struck by the fact that her „ iti., , „lumb;, hll] ,i'lb,r ,„>nw un P'oyer who llually allows^ hieiself lo V,c , ,„pr0,y j, . .isltatio* of Ike Kmployars

R. B. Birrell, caterer, t -0^ Queen (,an tl)Hn to fnrDj,h you with any snd two in the chamber itself Such a handful seemed Inordinately heavy for ..ii. n,-.., ,,r leave the country. drawn into the moshes of this band "f Association that vill indorse *ni JJ'
st. east. knowledge of -the affair th.y rosy hap lar*. nnmber of soldiers were kept her. u, hulk. ,------- ----------------- conspira tore, by rraja.n »f hie e"m,,m . pulley M "plum»-

The Beedin Bread Co., 160- 104 pen to posers. " so that any attempt at bribery would "May I take souls of this with mat1 PLUM HERB PROORF.HSt VU. rriwvtt»^, wn'i by f""'»"f laRueecei r„,„| by Mr. John Kirby, Jr.f r»
Avenue road "That is quite natural and only *>• impoeaible. Among stich a number ,he asked. The nationsliratton plan which ws« ■ "^TiOie this test snd use It to reply to :

W. Carl vie. Delà war© rv©. what one has a right to expect. I don't one or two were en re to be mcormpti “Of courte. ” replied th© director. “1 rof>rr©<i to a referendum of lb© mem j tb© calumny and *hu»e that will l«© h©ep .... *T stK'IAl IBM WILL \CCOM-
Union Baking Co., 142-144 Euclid* wish to rob tbe police of any credit w* *T,f the fiuarde were constantly shall have a packet of it put np for her* of th© United .atton of dour | „#1 on th, head« nf th© trod© union.*!* of ,

there ia to be gained from thl# investi- changed R©1.1om was either officer or yon ’ nrymen 1‘lumoere. Urns Fitter*. Kt©am [t»?ton whm thi* gentleman bol?* up addreaa on the *ut>je©t of 11 What
(. r • ra Kinff qt w-,t gution. and I am qnit# willing to turn twice on duty here dnring the «.j WOnld like to take it with me Fitters and Steam Fitters’ Helper* ha* ngain fith,r in print or by *pe*< h. Wf «pert .^oc.ahsm to accomplish1' wa«

kvwdsia. V over to them whatever clefs. I may hap- month. With such an enormous amonnt now," „ld j,nme have a curiority h»e« «wepted by * "'t|or.iy vote of over Wll„ „li, hi, hearer, nr hui read ^ ......... inr„|- ,t. o. Munro before a
Dale i Harkis, cor. Woolslev * p.B ,0 chance upon. " at stake every precaution was taken. to know exactly of what it 1, coiupowid 1 ,w , * T" , 7 ^ Tl*' £2^«i^ irili **" "1* a !"!^ »s'ù 7 Bocialia, Irtaguc. No. Î, at honimHalU ■ ^Hackney st*. p ,,w „ T0„ cln corvlnce the di- "Are there any rooms at the right or wbo j, tll„ „OVcrnmcnt analyst or nut ”f ,r"rk ■n'1 beneflt, sill and union devils and that their gold n )h# „,ning „f fSaturday, the Slat ?
Bnrthwick Baking Co 90 Queeu W r,ctor ofth.t. you will have all the ''«of this «*rUor I. whid. «^«hl^a u.v. you such ... official?" f7n™‘tT m-operari.,; oTh™ Mr and lo ‘
XN H. Harper, 161 Manning ave sistance be can give you It wouldn’t eonld have comealed themselves while "Herr hells, in the Gr. alien stresse, 1,-rsbip along the line adopted will noun .J,,, mind (h, general communilr w^-l.l.ïu, Cent" t-lho rTdof the soei.l 
Hilton Bros., 615 Oerrard st. east. he had tactics to le, him know that you tbsy nred the mine. ia a famoua analytical chemist You the United Association to become |h„ ,hlH miivhief msker is intent only j * ' , nrnuwl,,t reconstruct

sre acting merely In an amateur way, "No : the corridor leads to the ,teas- cannot do better than go to him. " one of the most independent of labor or „n hr,ssliag riot and strife; that his one pr.‘:mlTa newaad sounder founds-
snd that von hive no desire to rob them ure chamber «lone. "Do you think be knows anything ganiiatinns. The 4m»lgamst*.l Kugmccrs. impulse is to naher in an ers of lawless- j The present soeial sr.tem baaed
of tbeir glory when it comes to the hoir- "Then." said .Jennie. "I can t see ,bont explosive.?” Up «ir-ngc.. labor -rg.nitaiion in the di„r.icr. and the, Ins heart ' if,u ownership of tbe means ef
ing of the problem. " how it was p-aribla for a nnmber of -j lbo„|d .nppom, ao, but if noth, world. IxiUUn «nance and percentage of p.ipi,„„ will, the burning des,» to h„,| r,„,dle.l in 'he establish-

Promptly at 4 o’clock the director ef ■»'“ «° have made away with th. tress- wll, certainly be able to tell you who *'•” ' r"‘‘' 1**»^ wm* . h- « . gr-Lrni « terra r , tb, Judie.ary lo the eofl hat ... o( f,vnrcd and east* prirt-
,ba ponce put in appesranc, ..the’ •"««• rircuin.Unce. a, exist th p,., ro., i. in ,hs, line."  ̂ Xi
Palace Stein heimer Hé provefi to be a **T*. The director ordered one of tbe men xswieuition «ho xotci /or th© tiMtional the etnk»r nn,i allnP<,rt Hi© *tr»k4? breakir .lor, 1to ,h* fJ t)hvate #wa-
roost obaequiou*. highly decorated old Nevertheleaa. my dear young lady who accompanied him to find * small, pifln nill be d©moiwtrat©f »n th© | ^ eona„iratoT. p,lV r «^©rnm'-nts w^hiVI become eiihply
gentleman, in a very resplendent qni- the treasure *" *l,u* e thl^ tb8t |*per beg and fill it with tbe debris of fuînr,.. a„<l tho*© n .lu not *©© it* ad , Mak© The reply wo strong that th© , *Jg „f t)te people, instead of. ft
form, and be conld hardly conceal his tbe mme w#a laid with the connivance the treasnre rhsmber When thi* was vautue©1* now mil then b© it# m,w'‘ rigbremt» Indignation of th© publie will *. Hh«1 apart from them. F>o-
•urprise on learning that the lady de- JJ one or more officers on duty here dona, he banded tb# package to .Jennie, uitHineh support <ra. Other nstmnat labor j ^ *tirr©4l to set inn. ami when th© p*«e© n<>itti©al mualtty would bffdl-
tective was a woman so young and to ^fra *pa nmnTm^ at *f*ke w*fi 80 who eaid bodies eouhl w©ll follow th© progr«p**i\c , fnr th© responsibility ha* been fixe-l. that ^ liV MuaUty. A mao’s ocen-
pretty Charmed as he was to find him- l*rg# that a ahr.rc of it would tempt ,ba„ g0 at 0Dce and see Herr ! Ian now f rnh.rsed by this ongwmMÀtian. | gf(%t flrhifer of exorv dispute. r- tinH wùuld ,lot then give him any #u*
•«If in the contpanv of one to engaging, any nine human beings <mt cf ten Our Fe,tz. - -Wilkeebarre. la., C ottner Hefftld. \ , > !lle. t,„ !>, relie©! upon to "**}*'*«• ^Hor WK.ia| standing «* greater ronavl-

Sî.sris'taucl ."h, urightt TblsTo gi« -OUM he■-.h.rti«d along thsedge of ..uh. BO, th.nk yoo, , do not wi,b Z îaZ'^ïïîiïÇ « iThT^^V» L~ U «fl «" ^
in solving tb- mystery of tb» treasury tb«forridof and.that tha bribed rfictr to trouble yon further I am very much , „ur,„g the year. Of these 111 ,t,£ „f questionable ac» -etc thrown a. boK>,',ia^ futliri, ,i.,,i,.c,l in 3el-
Tbia trend of mind, «he thought, bad exploded the dynamita by bringing the c|,iig,d lo yon for devoting so much „r - cry nesriv «0 per cent., «era reported „,her. \ga:u«t Ih. trifling -ffencra ' , writings ««« misleading. Under
Its advantages, for tbe director would ends of tbo wits into contact We tjlua ^ me slrsady I shall take a from the Province nf Ontario «lone, Bni ; rbalK, either Kirby nr his henchmen wul, _ ; ,ü.m therr wouldnot ’beeo'nieuy
be leaa loath to give her fall particulars think that the explosion was a great gacre. " ish f>lurohin, with less than one quarter f-r.c-l an cr.trnncs into one of j ti mu.h nuifonuity in the
of what b.d already been accomplished “Ter* thanwasantldpatrd n, ,h„, number, cmhig wwcoort wtth 37. the Phimp. H'»'-*";1 ,ivin, a, pietumd bv 'he author
by tbe polka Probab y It w„ expev-ted that tbe ebock ,iM7th. dir^tor, ,..„d , will •«.; Qnehec thW ' 1" J» th. vm Vi,.imldT snd wilfully r*n,s, k,„ : »' ! % ■ ■ Looking Ha. kw.rds/" Thorc -onR

Jennie sccompanied the director to won,‘ \ ^ ,tM? ^ 'teasore |be drjv„ uka ycn dlrectly to lhe ??»;»£ I -- --------------—------ —------------- ------ «ore " «eu»».
that extensive mass of building! of chamber to ke street, bn, » -xtrong ,bop o( F,„, Thro no time will  ̂ ^Nnrthwè« VPrinrâF.d " *>•"«.',!“* T.,Xm

which tbn treatnry form, a part Tba *ad* npcI'ibem^ndTa^hniao b* '»». «nd I think if I am with you „,r.i Island 3. and Manitoba,1. A. was.; Sit .'.'-o -uhl sk" lr
carriage drew up at a doorway and here , ^ , . . , you will be uiore sure of attention from fa be expected, the larger industrial cen , , m l not <>f ft
tbe director and his companion got out we* * , * ?.. 681 , ,,l° tbe chemist, who is a very buev man. ” tr©* were th© seen© of chief activity >e tics. r livid • f"T Ihc
He led tbe wav into tb# buiidinf. then • J-m»* of the expbwon altbmigb hs x Jennie saw that the director did not labor organisation. no less than ■ " " ,1’

felt « tremble of the ground and thought wfti| fo kt her out of hi,,igbt, and. ;1 new unio*. baring hern r© <■' , lt,tiV.
tor a moment there had Iteenualuirk of „he Finjlei, tit bis suspicion, she v rt©,1 frrnt Toronto ihM - f*.
éarth.p;akD. twliÆ_____  t -e. B. f. itonêtng s.cnn-1 m U(© h*

“Yon think, then, that thé thieves . f . ,,f ettiew with %3. and Montreal. Que. «u-l
It is tvry kind of yon to take so Vanr4rovw B.C. thir-i whb Iff

much trou bl* and <1« vote so much of f,u „r r„nfy,.. jn r*nw4l« in Which labor
your time t#. ’s^» 1 shall he glad of ;n, wa« part'ctilarV. n©tlve dur
year com; any if ' yon are quit* ceriutn , tbn TP3r * -re s- Uaihavinos. On'.

keeping jxn from something r irii h r tini-ns: Dawson, Vuk-n, -- ith
- x - - ■ Or,! . with *: Windsor. Oat..

ith fl; and Bl.

"I should be much/ hbilged it yog 
would tall me tbe component parta of 
the mixture in thia package." an id Jen
nie as she handed the ailed paper bag
to tbe chemist.

"How soon do you wish to know tha 
rwantt?” asked the man of chemin la 

"As soon aepossible."
"Conld yon give me until tbia hour

tomorrow!"
“That will do vary nicely, " replied 

Jennie, looking np it the director of
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effects and property of one of the gu«#tsy 
on or about M»y X.

On the 15th day of May 
members of the I‘lumber#’ Union wss 
taken violently ill in Dayton, and, afttr 
snmmoBtn# a physician, the sickness of 
the member w»s pronounced an «cate 
case of poisoning.

We do not charge Kirby or his cohorts 
with having attempted murder in this in
stance, but we do not acquit them, either.

On the evening of Jtsne Iff, an officer 
of the Flumber# ’ Union was, without 
the least provocation, made the victim of 
a murderous assault, having been at
tacked by the thugs and spotters in tira 
employ of Kirby. The scars of th# lidti- 
stiun are a living nitneie of the erion«!
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"The ontftid# do»jrs were l icked endSIGNS 1 era cotTel Main bolted, of course ï’
“Oh, certainly; Bnt if tli.ev had a 

confederate or two in tbe lar^f baliway 
. np stairs they would see to it that there

more im portant
“There i# nothing rahi;© important -tith 7: 

than ths investigation we have on -U.hr. 
band.” replied th© chief grimly

A few minute* l*t©r the c’oçriage 
»topji©fl in front of the shop 
F©ltz in tbs wide (iraubenstrs 
great chemist him*t)f wait 
«hem and condnetted them to 
and nrivete room.
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